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RICHMOND,

cient passage or sluice way f01' such salmon, shad and
alewives to pass and repass, from the fil'st day of
June to the thirty-first day of July annnally, eVery
such person shall forfeit and pay a fine not exceeding
two hundl'ed dollars, nor less than fifty dollars, And
any person who shall, at any time, take any of the
said fish, within fOl'ty feet of any such dam or other
obstruction, passage or sluice way, shall forfeit and
pay a fine of five dollars for each offence.
SECT. 2. Be 'it jttrther enacted, That any person
1'imes within
who
shall take anv
salmon, shad or alewives, in
which such fish
J .
may nO't be tal,- any of the waters aforesald, between the tenth of
ell,
June and thirty-first of July annually, at any other
time than between sunrise on Monday and slll11'ise on
Thursday, in each week, shall forfeit and pay for
each salmon so taken, two dollal's; [01' each shad
one dollar; and for each alewive twenty cents.
SECT. S. Be it filrthel' enacted, That it shall be
Town' of ElIs.lawful for the towns of Ellsworth and Surry, to pl'eworth anrl Sm',b
1
d
. 1It 0 f ta k'lng t1lC
ry Uldy !'cgulatc scn e tIe mo e, mauner
ant1 l'lg
~~~.talullg such fish aforesaid, in their respective towns, within the
times beforementioned, and to make such l'ules, regulations and by-laws respecting the same, not repugnant to the laws of this State, as to ,them may seem
necessary for the purposes afol'csaid.
, SECT. 4. Be it jiuther enacted, That all Acts or
parts of Acts, either of the Commonwealth of Masllepenlof
formsachusetts
er nets.
, 01' of this State , ineollsistent with the
provisions of this Act, be, and they are hereby repealed.
[This .I1ct passed Febl'nary 10, 1823.]
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CHAPTER CCXIV.
AN ACT to incorporate the tOlVn of Richmond.

SECT. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and Hmlse
of Representatives, in Legislat'llre assembled, That
Boundaries hef B ow d'
. t he county a f L'lnco1n,
tween Bowdoin- the town 0
olnh am, 111
~I~~d,and Rich- be, and the same is hereby divided by a line describing as follows, beginning at Kennebec river 011 the
south line of the five mile lot numbered six on the

SOl
;propl'ietol's plan; thence running west northweSt on
the south line of said lot, five mHes, or to the west
line of said town of Bowdoinham; and all that part
'of Bowdoinham lying north of the line aforesaid,
with the inhabitants thereon, be, and the same are
herehy incorporated into a to\vn by the name of
Richmond.
SECT. 2. pe it further enacted, That the inhabitants of Richmond shall be holden to pay all taxes, TaxeS assessed
· h 11
W IHC
. aVe b een grante d an d assesse d on t 1lem as how to be paid.
inhabitants of Bowdoinham, previous to the passing
of this act: And the Collectors of taxes in said Bowdoinham, shall have the same power to enforce the
collection of such taxes as if this act had not passed.
SECT. 3. Be it further enacted, That the inhabitants of the town of Richmond shall pay to· the A,ljustmentof
inhabitants of the town of Bowdoinham , all monies ciauns
&cc.ountsof a",1
tht;
paid, or that may be hereafter paid, by the town of tlVo towns.
Bowdoinham in defence and discharge of any indictment now pending, or fines hel'eafter levied against
said town of Bowdoinham, for defect of bridges or
roads lying within the limits of said town of Richmond; and the town of Bowdoinham shall not have
any claim against the town of Richmond for, or on
account of any indictment, now pending against said
town, for defect of highways or bridges without the
limits of said town of Richmond; and also the town
,
of Richmond shall pay to the tOV..-11 of Bowdoinham, Paupers,&e,
all such monies as the to\vn of Bowdoinham may
hereafter be obliged to pay to the tmvn of Litchfield,
for the support of paupers, by virtue of an Act, entitIed" An Act setting off Benjamin Shaw and others
from the town of Litchfield and annexing them to
the town of Bowdoinham," passed June seventeenth,
eighteen hundred and seventeen.
SECT. 4. Be it further enacted, That until said
town of Richmond shall be assessed, as such, for
OI'
f °d town paytoUnwdoin
Richmoll<1 to
0 sal
State an d county taxes, the 1l11ubltants
shall be held to pay to the town of Bowdoinham their :';~~~'t~;~~l'~~
Just proportIOn 0 f suc 11 taxes accol't1ll1g
to t 1le prOVISo' county tR1q'
ions of the fifth section of this act.
o
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0
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WATERFORD.

~~i;e~~eil~~di'

"SECT. 6. Be itfurther enacted, That the said towil
of Richmond shall be held to support tllPir proportion
of all paupers, now suppOl'ted in whole, or in part,
Debts ond other by Bowdoinham; and to pay to said town of BoWproperty,
doinham theil' just pl'Oportion of all the dp,bts now
due from the town of Bowdoinham, OJ' which may
become due from causes now existing; and be entitled to receive from said town of Bowdoinham theil'
just propOl,tion of all the corporate propel'ty, except
books and records of the town; and of all debts due
pl'opal'tions how to said Bowdoinham; said proportions to be ascer-:to be ascert.ill- tained by the last valuation of polls and estates in said
ed.
Bowdoinham; and if either town shall neglect or
refuse to comply with the provisions of this a~t, the
other town may have an action on the case against
such delinquent town, to recover what in equity and
justice may be due to it.
SECT. 6. Be it filrthet enacted, That any J llstice
E!I'stmeetingofOf the Peace, in the county of Lincoln, may issue his
ll.lchmOlld.
, t I'
warrant to some lllla
JItant 0 f sal'd R'IC Ilmou d , d'lrecting him to notify the inhabitants thereof to meet at
such time and place as he shall appoint, to choose
Stich officers as other towns are empowered to choc;>se
at their annual town meetings.
[This ./J.ct passed February 10, 1823.]

vided,

CHAPTER CCXV,
AN ACT establishing a Miuistel'ial Fund in Waterford.
l'CI'SOns

in.corporated\

Fowers and
duties.

SECT. l. BE it enacted by the Senate and House
of Representatives, in Legislature (tssembled, That

the Selectmen, Town Clel'k, and Treasurer of the
town of Waterford, ancl theil' successors in office, be,
and they lwreby at'e constituted a body corporate for;.
ever, by the name of the Trustees of the Ministerial
Fund in WaterJoi'd ; with powel' to pl'osecute and
defend suits at law; to have a common seal and to
alter the same; to make any by-laws for the manage:..
ment of their affairs, not repugnant to the law,') of

